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isp,rrious LPG cylinder units
cpntinue to thrive in Meerut :'

, i By KK Sharma
' Buclnorr Tlmca Eurcau

I MEEBUT L:rge-scale unautho-
' rised.manufacturing of mini liquc-
, fied petroleum gas liPG) cyLindcn
'.and regulators is being carried out

ln rEEGty:tfi3 rs oCsprre'rtkrSur'
that ihe departmenl of explosives,
Nagpur, under the Union petrole-
um ministry, has requested the local
administration lo take stem sleps
and stop this illegal practise, which
is a very sophrsticatcd and risky job.

Sources satd that more than 130
unauthorised manufaclurers have
been running their units successful-
l/ in connivance vith thc district
administration. lnterestinBly, the
number of such unauthorised man-
ufacturers has gone up to 130 from
100 in a span of three yearsThese
unils, with a workforce of nearly
1,300, manufqqpre approximately
25,000 spunojf and sub-standard
mini gas c.vlinders every day, copy-
ing the popular brands approved

by the explosives departmcot.
The Union perrolcum ininistry

so far, has pennitted only fiviman-
ufacturers in dillereot paru of the
country to producc the ISI- ngrked
mini gas cylinden Accordhg to

.vurr.r"q .ihasr.fuc,4ppxnrelff:anu.
faciurers pay an annual fee of Rs
70.500 each to the.petroleum min-
istry as well as l0 per cent sales
lartrade ta,r and l5 pe r ccnt excise
duty. if theu yearly sales exceed Rs
30 lakh.

On the other hand, these rrnau-
thonsed units do not pay any tax to
the union and the. state govern-
mente According to those who are
close to this illegal industry, whar
these unis pay is an illegal suvidha
slral/<n say, between Rs l5 lakh and
Rs 16 lakh (roughly Rs 2 per cylin-
der) pcr month to the concerned
four departmens in this district so
that their unregistered units are al-
Iowed to run without any hurdles
These departfients in the lrteerut

district arc civil supplieg indusrricq
policc and tradc tax dopar:nents

Sourccs told T/ra Times of India
that thcsc spurious mini LpG cyUnl
dcn arc being marketed under
many brand names It is estimated
that 90 per cent o{ thE}c spurlvur
cylinders reach Delhi's Sadar Bazar
from where thcy are supplied all
over India.

According to the petroleum min-'l
istry guidelines, an NOC from the
explosives department, Nagpur, as

well as another certificate from the ,

Bureau of lndian Standards (BlS) 
;

are Decessary to undertake the '

manufacture of mini LPG cylin-
ders Sources told this correspon- I

dent that these lSl-marked LPG
cylinders are tested by concerned
governnrent officials at l2 points
before they are allowed to be re-
tailed to consumers They are re-
hlled at Rs 30 pcr cylinder at filling
plants licensed under the Gar
C)tinden Rules, 1981.
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